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I IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

promptly of tho proposltlor,
Tho Federal Iteportor of July l'Jtli tnnilo by the Federal. Other renners

nyH of tho raw sngnr market; are firm, on tho basis of 5.15c, with
Haw Huirur. The raw market In, Messrs. Arhuckle Ilrothcrs quoting

and higher. As (irevlously re-- ; soft sugnrs at 6.'.'ic. ior grnnuir.ioo.
Eflrm sellers hao refused to oiTeriTho strike In tho llavemcycr & KMer

Biippllcs nt under the basis uf rclliiery continues, and there does r.ot
4.3fie. duty paid for 96 centrifugals,' seem lo oe any immeuiaic prospects

llndlng themsches unnhle to pro- - of this refinery resuming. Tlio
thnd, any bolter returns, Messrs. Ar- - sumlng demand for refined sugar Is

Ibucklp llros. jesterday entered tho cry Heavy, and all renners aro more
market, and took about IT',,000 bags or less ocrsold, particularly on

and 1'nrtn Itlcn centrifugals, onl sorted orders. Tho underlying sltua-'th- o

basis of I 3Cc. delivered for the Hon favors higher prices' as tho sca- -

!l'orlo lllcos, and S.nOc. cost and
freight for the C'ubas, the sugar be
ing In Mirlous positions. In port, afloat,

Wuly, and first half August shipment.
tin addition to this, probably 2!,000
Ibags were sold on tho same bails,

making the total of about 200.000
bags. With tho exception of one or

itwn lott for .1 il v shipment,

son

success that attends tho
of tho Iron Works

when It goes abroad In
has been demonstrated

by the of
where he n con- -

thls for the of an en- -

cleared tho market of all offerings, so, tiro new sugar for tho MclJI

that tho Is firm, with tho ten- - sugar Company of
dency In sellers' faor. on the basis of It Is stated that the new factory.l
1.36c. duty 'paid for lifi centrifugals, will bo about tho slzo of the Oahu nnd
a.S'Oc. duty paid for N9 Muscovndoes,1 Wnlnlua mills and will also bo cqulp-iin- d

3.01c. duty paid for 89 moiass.es 1'"' for tho manufacture of white
sugars. sugar for the markets of

('uh.i.-Tn- klng the amount of sugar ""tt-
- . . I?""

w,l,l fr !,l,,m, frnm llio r.lnrtt. nf ' " '" "" " l"l me ""- -

"0?,000 tous, loaves very little sugar was by the

llrst hands, so that It can bo said ' "7" " ' ' "'" '
that the stocks In the ls- - "-" "' " mo ranininuu.

land arc In strong who
nre In a position to tako advnntiiRe of j Inmilgr.ttloii

tho market, and hold for the Tho announcement of the nppolnt- -

prlces Hint nre Justified by the ment of Dr. Victor S. Clark as chair
Sslttiatlon. The wenthcr continues fin
Fumble.

riircipe. The market abroad con- -
FtlnueH to lluctuato within a narrow
grange, and with values well held. The
'market closes as follows

ndxnnlnge

progresses.

The
Honolulu

search
further

return Manager Hedemann
from Japan, secured
tract

factory
closing Formosa.

granulated

tract secured local corpor- -

"'"i"-"'""- ;

remaining
mostly hands, N,' Chief.

higher!
actual

steady,

man ui inc lerruorini iioaru or mum- -
gratlon to tiuccccd ntchnrd Ivers was
mndo the first of tho week. Dr. Clark
Has demonstrated his fltnsss for the
position that he will undertake
his return to the Territory. As cnum- -

Julv linvnrs its. nd.. eoimls r,.li;e.Teraior in cnargc or tno Hawaiian ccn.,r ....-..,-- ,tf ...
iduty paid New York. " ,ln" us a special investigator for

Aiil-m- i ntivpr. 14s mud. emnits " reoqrai government in immiKra- -

fC.Kc. duty paid New York. l,on matters; no Has gained n knowl- -

October-Decemb- Iluvcrs lis ."ilBB ul conuiuons oiunining in lla- -
fed.. nntinla 1.13c ilutv n.ild New York """ "n sources of possible Immlcnv

Janunry-Marr- h Iluvcrs lis 6il., """ lo l icrniory mat cannot but
ouals 4.44c. duty Paid New York. P"e aluauIe to mm as chairman of

ii - " '!... f I. -l ti ....
Hollaed Suir.ir. In sympathy with ' '"""' oaru oi juinugraiion.

Ftho higher prlcos In the raw jmaj-ket",-
J

tho Federal Sugar lteflnlng Hllo lVliarf I.leono.
today advanced their prlco for prompt' An Important question of public pol- -

IHhipmcnt from G.lOc to ."15c, ami Icy, nnd tho administration of tho Ter- -
thnt they would accept n rltorlal wharves Is InVolvdd In the

(limited amount of business at v,10, problem that has arisen In connection
Kfor Hhlpment within two necks. In with tho Hllo wharf license which has
fvlcw of the rnpldity with which pur- -' been applied for by the Hllo Railroad
L chasers made early In tho month aro' Company It was about to bo granted
f being depleted, and certnlnly that bo-- by Governor Frenr when formal pro- -
Toro Ioiik buyers will be In need of test was made by tho Inter-Islan- d

.stocks, tho, trade will do well to tnko Steam Navigation Company and sov--

m

upon

R

mHHy S!" ' '''4gf!'
fttfLT.UTfN, nONOt.TJWJ. fl . SATflftDAWAlta. 0,

tho vrns broken
1 In ns! to
I freight handler nt tho port of Hllo,
' this protest has been
I of the Hllo of ngalnst

ny me uovcrnment. too
protests have hnd tholr and tho

, Is still In abeyance. Tho
ing of the In the form proposed

establish bad In
tho opinion of the as It

tho of tho
absolutely In the of the Hllo
Hallway Company.

Itiilldlng Acllte.
llulldlng on and

In tho suburbs of Honolulu,
havo never been to-- such
an ns at the present time.

are
In part of the

of Mollilll. It Is a that
the now buildings are so In
growing district tho odor from

00-3- 5

wheels
shield,

three

;1T

1910.

other Inter-- spell
rated rights fairly good

ndded
Hoard Trade

hasty action
effect

matter grant
license

would

would place control wharf
hands

Oahu,

extent
There fully forty under

lying
thick

makes modern sugar with
they manded

Mclncrny block, which Ono
corner harbor facilities years

Bishop streets, Is held nwalt
lng' developments tho new federal
building It Is proposed wait
nnd whnt needs

beforo orccltng
building Is cost tho neigh-

borhood Such being Iho
fact It probably somo tlmo be-

fore tho now building gracos llio cor-
ner for

.Stock .Market.
The week opened with fairly

good showing business locnl
stocks. slight. the
week before, possibly cnused the
plebiscite overcome
and dealings have resumed tholr ui-u- at

swing.
Nothing naturo has

p., 4 cyl 4 speed and 102-int- h

wheel base, h all around, moRnetb and battery
Full equipped with top, automat'io wind lamps, head-light- s

and generator, wheel-jac- k and tools.

Delivered ready for use Honolulu. Shingle, rumble surrey seats,
two, o r car.
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ernl corporation Hint lone dry by a
preserving tlielr that seemed

To that

a precedent.
protcstants,

operations
especially

prosecuted

construction that city
cast fact

that
thnt

in

nro

no

new ono freight to nt
of a mill.

The of 24 of ho to tin- -

for of of for

In
site.

seo of
thnt will bo n

thnt
of

bo

purchased It.

The
up n

of in
The

by
was

of unusual

h. selective
igni-

tion.

or
making or

downpour

buildings

come tho and most of
business of tho week has been done
In tho stocks nnd

a tendency to moo If
anything. A few of the higher
stocks havo changed mostly

boards.
On n block of fifty shares

of enmo tho and
hands nt 200. Tho standing

bid for this stock Is 195 but there
seems be very llttlo of It floating
around at that figure. Oahu has skip-
ped around at prices from 31.50 32,
and quite n of shares have
moved nt that figure.

OInn and McDrydc tho two
stocks that looked to with con-
fidence nnd received nttcntlon during
the course of tho neck.

The Honolulu Urowlng nnd Malting
Co. has been ono of tho moving stocks
uuiiuk hci'k, bejn a
money maker for thoso who had tho
fortutudo purchaso the pleb-
iscite sUimp.

During the latter part of the week

bo general this Island and
In consequence the plantations are nil
looking bolter to those who hold
shares In them.

Taking It nil In nil nro sat-

isfactory. TUcro Is labor trouble
In sight, the price of sugtr Is good and
tho prospects aro for n good
year.

About I'ormoin Sugar,
Tho licet Sugnr for .Inly

publishes tho following:
"William Oyor, nsslslnnt superin-

tendent of tlfo Honolulu Iron Works,
returned recently from Formosn nnd
tho Philippines, where he has boon

nftcr business for hli
company. Mr. Dyer Is greatly Im-

pressed with tho future possibilities
,.. t ......... ii'Ol KUgar pruuuciiuu 111 ruiuiumt. ,iu

states that thcro aro at present In

the six
saw

tho

tho

imo
all

2,800 1,200
All theso

by
engi-

neers. class
work Honolulu Iron

tho
Hawaiian nnd, while other
mills ucing very

mndo since
really

factories

t"v

""

cano Is mainly rlco land and very
nnd crops rlce.jthov havo n
Tho cane usually planted lnlt'a'fcn'worlt, know that n vnluablo nnd
and harvested from December most exclusive franchise Is
Mny. of

Into strictly nnd dry
dry senson from

June, wet tnm""""'""'"""?'!head , 'L
Juno ' " n,r

WHARF SCHEME'

AHMG" WAS

FLEETING

rniirnn nf ernetlnn In the Island For- - (Continued from PnEO
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lumber think thatlmosa factories bo shipped Knluilol do- -

nro In region capacities fanglng from to 1200 better harbor facilities, and
ls'toiiB enno hours. we obliged keep on

proposed nndlthcso Is In an enlargement proving
up

to
business

section
to In

$100,000.
will

depression of

completely

nn

reverse,

to surfaco

lesser
showed upward

priced
hands,

Mondny
to surface

chnnged

to

to
number

nre
aro

iiiu nnu nns

to d.urlng

throughout

things

bright

(InTctto

looking matters

,..-.- ,.

1)

nn existing or , to come, is i me
which increased a capacity Hllo and of the main ship- -

of tons-Instea- of ns orig-
inally constructed. of fac-
tories nro In southern part
of Islands nnd nro being
Drlttsh, Herman nnd American

In this particular of
Works hns

ndvnntngo of experience In

nro erected by the

others.

BUgar.

remnrknblo.

Very

peoplo

uniongrown
arc rotnted direct intore In

Is al
being

climate di-

vided

to
harborto

ior

would
reality

being

Kckahn

ractory
being to harbor

loented
erected

Islands

overseers.

ports outsldo of Honolulu. Each
of mnln shipping ports In
Islands ndjolns lnrgo of fertile
laud, where
amounts of sugar, pineapples
other products bo produced
snippcu.

thcro should bo a

engineers In world, when It l'la" fr future detelopment of
comes to detail Hawnllan harbor, Island

n ureal advantaces harbors, before wharves nro

nnd
Tho pres

.built: n

Next Formosa bo In n po- - wo 1,a,vo Knl1"

to Mintilv Jnnan Hawnllnn Legislature
This wholo development

been some-thin- e

Formom

areas
future largo

thnt
well

Hllo

such plan. instance,

fourteen
years, during time

less, committeeman
Legislature, with Improve

consumption Japan incuts Honolulu harbor,
somothlng 200,000 tons, which point much

mostly from Java from Indeed,
fortunnto that early days well-Ther- e

labor considered plan Honolulu harbor,
Formosn. Inbor supply unllm- - futuro development Bame,

for prncttcnt purposes. not been mado before largo
laorers mostly Chinese money that have from tlmo

remainder largely Talnans tlmo appropriated hnrbor
people country. Theso lntter improvements wharves been

agricultural class Formosa remain, yours
nnd Chinese origin. few
Japanese employed ns laborers.
Japanese capitalists tho

railroads control situa-
tion generally. The
rneo, thorcfore, headB
mills, chemists, engineers, clerks,
managers nnd

With ono there
largo holdings cano For-
mosn. cano Is from

Iho Is dato, fow people,

the thl

is nsK- -

Is
Wet sea-

sons, the extending
December

theNovember."
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new per
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of the nnd
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"Hllo Sugar Company,
Hllo. Hawaii,
"August 4, 1910.

"Hon. Walter F. Frear, Governor,
Tcrrlto-- y of Hawaii, Honolulu

"Dear The mntter of grant-
ing licence or frnnchlsc to tho
Hllo Ilallro.id Company to construct

thn owners nnd Ihn tlin wirnrr tno nnruur

up

was
for

the

ent

was

for

nro tho

cost Hllo, has

suKar factories Is, about half what It "' lnouRht to the nollco of

costs to produco j.ho famo quality of the Hllo public by articles
Hnwnllan cano. Tho land on whlcl'iln the Honolulu papers of lato

tmmzrzzjrrs

I !".'

" as the foot of "

l'IBHWHHi.

as
I

n

a

I

HAI.DWIN.'

"Wnlnnku,

'n

In in ui
c

published
u

ed for by this company.

"At the public meeting called by

nnd tho Juiscuiwiuii,

near

com- -
hns any

over

a

will tho

hnd

and
had

been
had

nnd

F'.:

liinil

wore
presslon given In Honolulu mat mis
franchise was also considered Is" not
correct. Thcro boa been Issued" J
call for a public meeting to bo held
on Saturday nt 2 p. in., to thorough
ly consider this very Important; mat-
ter, nnd I nm plenBCd to Rfio by to-

day's Nowsj thnt you will defer ac-

tion until tho Hllo public enn hnvo

n hearing.
"I am heartily In favdr of grant. t

lng this fraiichlBO land so have In- - J

forinca Mr. I A. Thurston) lo tho!
II. II. II. Co., to build this wharf for'
the earning on of their business, but J

1 am strongly opposed to 'It unless
there Is n clause Inserted compelling
them to build a proper public

Ml to same, whereby tho public!
can havo access to It by any means
they see fit to use. If granted with-

out this rlnuso hcjng Inserted, the
public will be completely nt the
merev nf this company, as not n

pound of freight or other artlclo can
pass over It without paying iriuuio
to It.

"When this structure Is completed
It Is rcasonabio" to expect that tho;
steamers of tho Amcrlcan-Hawalln- ii ,

nnd Motion lines will mako use of
same. As tho Wllhelmlna Is becom-

ing a very popular passenger hoat i

between tho Islands, and should dis-

charge nnd recctve Its passengers nt
this wharf, these people will bo com-

pelled to mako uso of the company's
j:nrs nnd trains, ns to time, etc., as
no other vehicle enn get within

or of a mile of

this wharf, ns thcro Is no approach
provided for tho uso of tho lmbllc.

"Governor, do you consider this nn
proposition, supposing thnt

jou wish to lee jour wife off on tho
steamer nnd hnvo every convenience
t( get her to it In comfort? You

aro prexcnlcd from doing so because
the (lovernnicnt has granted a val-

uable franchise whereby n proper
public npproach Is not required. Then
to hne Mr. Thurston tell you that
If the public wanted a road to build
It themselves!

llTt.. ...... In It, llltil Wlini nc IIW.'.O ,,.

T
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Walter Baker
,& Co.'s .

CHOCOLATES

COCOAS
For eattng, drinking; and cooklnr

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

1

.- - If It fYai. .

ow" """,.

BMWFtorfiT
MiKWWrt '&
l!,;lrt,ml V. S. IV, nt Offlri

Hrcnkfust Cocoa, 1- lb. tins
linker's Chocolate (unswccl-cncil- ),

ll. cakes
German Sweet Chocolate,

1- -1 lb. cakes
For 9aU bf Leading Orocerl In Honolulu

Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS, U. S. A.

SO HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

"Tonnage Tax. I do not seo that
tho Hllo people should bo compellod

to pay n tax of five conts per ton
on every ton that passes over It, as
this tax Is not exacted In Honolulu,
on cither tho public or prlvnto
wharves. All I ask Is to havo tho
Hllo public treated on the Bamo plnno
as our friends In Honolulu. Tho tax
Is not n serious matter anyway, but
all should bo treated aUkc.

"The editor of tho Hawaii Herald
heads IiIb article In his paper thus,
Would Stop Hllo Wharf,' Insinuat-

ing that tho Matson company and
tho Inter-Islan- d company would stop
the construction of this wharf If they

havo could. This is entirely fulso so far

their means Invested In drays, ox- - bb tho Malum company Is concorn-presse-

hncks and nutos havo some ed, as I know that Captain Matson

rights to be considered, ns well as only nskB that n proper public ap.

tho rallioad company, ns If they nro
(

pioach be provided to any wharf at
not allowed to reach this wharf ttil which our vessels tie up.

compete for tiado In n business wny.l "1 hao been closely conne-tc- d

a largo number of them will Captain Matson In this lino for

bankrupt (Continued on Page 7.)

MITCHELL AUTOMOBILE
K -

The most popular and remarkable low-pric- e Automobile in the
market today. It has demonstrated its superiority on Oahu roads
Very powerful and silent, easy riding and smooth running.

Model
transmission,

$1350

fA'y'fW

1910 Models
Silent Time

DEMONSTRATIONS CHEERFULLY GIVEN

Model
30-3- 5 h. p., 4 cyl., 3 speeds and reverse; selective 112-inc- h

wheel base, h wheels all around, magneto and battery igni-

tion. Full equipped with top. automatic wind shield, lamps, head-light- s

and "Pres-to-lite- " tank, wheel-jac- k and tools.

$1650
Delivered ready for use in Honolulu. Fivo passenger touring or

toy tonneau body,

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.,

and

Walter

transmission,

Merchant
Street

s


